
Pricing & Selection   

Dj Service:  Price is dependent on how many hours you would like your DJ.  All options include 
professional MC, dance floor lighting, wireless mic for head table toast, all announcements, introductions, 
formal dances and special dedications and two DJ’s.

Four Hour Reception $800 __________
Five Hour Reception $1000 __________
Six Hour Reception $1200 __________

Would you like us to DJ your ceremony as well? Yes__________   No__________

If Yes, is it in a different location than your reception?  Yes_________    No_________  

NOTE:  If ceremony is in another location meaning ANY other room or location other than the room the 
reception is in, it will require a second audio system.  There is a $100 fee for additional audio systems.  If 
NOT in a different location, there is no additional charge for ceremony.  Only charge is for for total time.   

Uplighting:  All Event Entertainment can provide the newest technology in uplighting.  We use all 
lithium ion battery powered lighting that is also wireless, which means NO CABLES, NO MESS for your 
guest to see.  Examples of uplighting can be seen on our Facebook or web pages (www.Facebook.com/
AllEventEntertainment  www.AllEventEntertainment.com)  The fee for this service is $200

Would you like us to Uplight your reception? Yes__________No__________

Monogram Lighting:  $75 plus the cost of custom gobo (Call for details)  Stock gobo is no additional 
cost

Photo Booth:  We have the most amazing photo booths on the market.  These are sleek, compact, 
manufactured machines (not home made) and offer some amazing options including video, Instagram 
and Green Screen.

We have both a 2 hour option and a 4 hour option.  Both options offer a full time attendant, props, 
unlimited prints, social media uploads and custom designed photo strips specific to your event.  In 
addition to your prints, we will provide all photos at the end of the event on a thumb drive with a free copy 
of our Digital Flip Book software. 

Two Hour Booth $399
Four Hour Booth $599
Add Video $199

DVD Montage:  All of your photo booth pictures put to video with the song of your choice. Makes for an 
amazing keepsake!  $199

Would you like a DVD Video of your photo booth experience Yes__________ No__________

NOTE:  Book both DJ and 4 hour photo booth for the same event and receive FREE uplighting.  
Pay for your service in cash and save an additional $75. 

http://www.Facebook.com/AllEventEntertainment
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http://www.AllEventEntertainment.com

